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TOM-FOOLERY.
Od Samuel Jolinson, vith more malice itan truth,

dAtnced a fishing rod, as something witlh a line and
h2ok at one end, and a fool at the othier. Hlow, or
in witat tarins, the learned Doctor vould have de-
scribed a circle of " Spirit iappers," we. know not;
probably as a " table in ie centre, and a lot of noo-
dies on the periplhery. Yet ve speak with dif-
fidence ; for the surly old gentleman had, if report
speaks true. a lively faith in, and a sincere respect
for, the " Cock Lanc Giosit" now the " CocI Lane

host" ras evidenlly a maternal ancestress of the
Misses Fox.

Spiritual Rappings"-or " Cock-Lane-Ghostism"
-onc of the latest phases of modern Protestantism-
have, we regret to say, iale teiri appearance n a
verr striking nanner in tiis good city of Montreal:
ail, if the publia journals mnay b2 relied on, liave
.oîd paîtisans, an elierers, ainoiigsl inc, pretnd-

r roasmattermigofeducalion, a Oh d c
calinr themslves Cathoes. iltiSare
toi of tablcs-lov ttey give n pa -stand up on
Mie leg, and anîîswer lic most difizcult questions, in [lth
monrst îitelligientanl amiable iianner. Our very1 house-
liold furniture is takling ip its parable against us ; nnd
we lid tongues in ourstools,and extract nost cloquent
sermons from a rush bottoned chair. Where tiis is
to end, iwe lnow' îiot; not until die tables arc fairly
laid, eithier for dinier, or in tlie Red Sea re should
preler the former.

\ve do not pretend to account for thec xtraordi-
pr phenomena of wlich ve haive lately read.-

Uhetlher they be tie produtct of an iimpudent cbarla-
laîcry, or of supernatural devilry, wve paus not, at
present, [o enquire ; for in eillier case, tiy are bc-
neath the recpectfiut atiention of the gentleman, or
thie Chrisliai. w'hose only in1terest theurein shiould bc,
eiluer to expose the one, or denounce the otier, as
tricl;s--and very misclievous and dangerous tricks
too-playedi oI by cuingiî; kntaves upon silly fools
or as infernal artifices Uy whlic the devil seeks to
decoy univary souls to hell. " Spiritual Rlappings"
we say,vwith aIl lieir attendant phenomena,are cither
iumain-lcnavîli, or superhuman-devilislh ; it is there-
fore the dut iof every geitlenan, of every Christian
Calholic, to, denounce then, and to discouintenance
their abattors.

w'iuen ar. reler, m. tUe rti entre tovai, u-

plays his trickls of " Second Sight" and 4Table
ppngs, ie nay safaly look on, lauigh, and ap-

pladi hle inonity and dexternty of the opera-
tur ; for wc ail know hiat ire are looking at that
wàich, after ail, professes to be but a trick, thougli
-% very clever, ani perhlapis a very simple trick. Wne
can, assist at such displays with respect for the skill
of the exhibitor, and writlout contempt for themlitel-
igence of the audience. But tie case is verv differ-
ent wlen the same plienoanena arc broiglt forivard
i support of a ost dangerous, and demnoralistiig
systein; of a system, wiiili lias rumed the lealtli and
intellects, the souls and bodies, of thlousandis in the
Ulnited States: :andi whîiicl is based upon lthe hypo-
tiesis that there exists a mediumi of comînminication
betwixt the living and the dead. The thiniîgbecomes
non' too serions for laughter ; it is dangerois to so-
ciely, andi nost damnable in its consequences; and as
such ioudly calls for the intervention, either of a po-
liceinan witi a nagistrate's warrant against common
cheats and bands-or cf the Cathmolic priest, writh
lis prayers and exorcisns against unclean spirits. Cf
tlese lîivo remedies, iwe shîouîldl decidedly recommend
ile application of the legal one, flrst: and tIen-
.sIould tha " Rappings" contin:e in the jail yard-or

Spiritual Manifestations" talce place on the tread-
imilI-tien, and not before, shîould ie feel inclin-
ca o cat iipon the assistance of the Clirclh and lier
ministers. We would undertake, by mîeans of hard
labor, lor diet, a couvict's dress, and, in extreme
cases, a timely application of theI " oat," to cure
the vorst " iediun" on lthe continent of America,
anil to put a complete stop to ai " Spiritual Mancifes-
talions" for the future.

It would be necessary however to distinguîislhabe-
twixt the dupers, and the dupedI, betwixt thle knaves
amd fools: remembering that the latter-in ail these
absurd tdisplays-inrariably compose tie great me-
jority ; indeed many of those who begin as elicfirst,
cati by b.ecaoming the Iast, that is, the fools, anti dup-
ed. Besicles men ara so easily gcîlled, LIant wre cani
readily believe thîat many, rery nîany, of he dealers
in " Rappings" are ini perfect good faith wiith Lthe
public, ainrwhat they relate. Thiese poar creatures
shoutldi belthe objects ai our piîy,<and prayerfml sym-
pathîy, whbethter ire look uîpon thair hallucinations as
pîrocaeding fronm a disorderedi staomachi, or a disarder-
edl brain, from an intellectual depravity, or demania--
cai possession ; wre shîoîdd thearefore be careful not toa
ernourage themî in thîeir folly;or wrorse ; andi ta show

haor true Cathiolics, '< Spiritual Rappinigs "
andi aIl the "diablerie" of thîe XIX century can
rsercise no fowrer, anti withl tlhem, obtatn no credit.
If of mani, wea laugh- at thenm ; if af the devii, wre
Ja~pie rhem, andi him, andi snap aur fingers at lm,

and all his trickis: lie is a poor créature after ail,
and the greatest fool in creation.

One observation we awould malie in conclusion, to
the victiis of this singular delusion. Don't you
l.liniîk lat yoir Spirits must bc a precious set of fools,-
iot to have discoveredi by this time some better, and
more expeditios process of communicating their

thoughts, that lthe stupidl, tedious, and childisi plan
of rapping on a table! Why, man-a-live, yod, though
no Newton, are an angel of inelligence compared
îritlh Onc of tbose stmpid louts of Spirits, Cdr you cai
taîk and *rite, and are not altogetlier such a fool as
to spend youîr time playing tricks with your neighl-
bor's furniture ; even (lie spirit of a defunet jack-ass,
of ordinary attainmnents, wouldt e ashamed of such
silly tridling; it at least vould denote its asinice pre-
sence by a spiritual bray, and thai is more tIan your
Spirits can do. Courage man ; cut your connexion
wviti those Spirits, for their acquaintance doesyou no
credit. Go to your diities-show yourself to the

J priest-make a good confession-and lumbly ap-
proacli the Blessed Sacramnent: ve warrant you hliat
you shal inever ba troubledi with l Rapping Spirits"
again. Atid renaember this-tliat bad, dishonest, and
apostate Catholics have alwirays made the bst " me-
diuns." as over suclu inen the devil seems to have
especial power; tiey are lits on' peculiar darlings,
tlim fowvers of his flock.

SUNDAYS v. HIOLYDAYS.
UnTii ic the end of the XVI. century, the Christian

tvo1 d lhad eveir lookeduti ion Stindays as Holydays, or
Festivals, tiion iwhich, desisting from aIll servile
work, meni miglut enjoy relaxation or tcir sou lsni
bodhes, in the service of tieir God, ant tm al lino-
cent amusements. All Suindays were Holydays, antI
all Holydayswere, by tie Chlirch,enjoined to beob-
served as Suindays ; and, in like imanner, to be sanc-
tilied by a com.lete suspension of all servile wiorl,
and b> a devot attendance upon Ie sacred offices of
religion, iwiiel, unpon those days, wiere celebrated wit i
more tian usual niagmifcence. For soie time afler
the great 'tpostacy of thle XVI. century, ant unîli
tli fouîl spirit of Puritamism, withlitÉs pestilential
breath, idispelled the last vestiges of Catbolic tradi-
tion, simnilar views, as to the nature of Scundays and
folydays, obtainet .-- 1

- Sundays atid ho]lydays," says Hallam in his Con-
siiutional Hlistory, «lstouil macl aiO uIe saine footing,
aS ays on whicUh no1 vork except for a good cause was
to bue pumrfornied], le rervice of the Church iwas to le
attended, and any lawful armiuseinent tmiglht be in-
diulgeL i"-c. vii. -

It was not till about 1595, says (lie saine historian,
tlIat tlie Puritans began to place the Stînday, or heb-
domnatdal festival of our Lord's Resurrection, on the
ooting ofthie Jewish Sabbath-
«interdicting, naoi onItlth slightetaction or worldly

businmess, but 'even every soit i;f pastime an Terea-
tion; a systen wluich, onc promulgatdl , sooi gainedt
ioniand, as suiting their atrabi]hons hinor, and afiord-
in ane [thmine of cesuru on the vices ofihe great"

-bd.
The Chirch of Englami long, but in-fectaly,

m" 'tnn.t utims Judaizmg tendnuicy ; and, to
ils credit b it sait, liai] un syrplli y wiit, twimai IlaI-
laîn canus, the Il atrabilious hliomor" of tîÙ2,Puritans,
and manifested 110 desire to curtail the national anmd
innocent amusements of the people. Even to the
present day, it makeres no distinction, in its Rubrics,
or Liturgies, betiixt Festival and Festival-betîrixt
1 Th Feast, of the Naticity of our Lord--of the An-
num.ciation of the Blessed Virgi," anl " Ail Snindays
in ihe year." Sntays and Holydays are still in the
letter, if not in the spirit, of the Protestant cliurchl
oF Engîland, svunYns, denoting' stated periods for
relaxation froin servile toil, and the publie wrorshmip
of Almihglît' God.

Well iould it have been for thie lmoraîs, ani liap-
piness O tha people of England, if these viets-
renunants of better, and Catlholic days-ad been re-
taimed ; if le Sunmday' huai still been allowed to main-
tain its lhold upon the affertions, and therefore tpon
the reverence, of the people, as the Christman man's
1-lolyday, and the poor' nan's Festival ;if their May-
gaines, thenir foot-ball natclhcs, on Souday afternoons,;
.had not been cast aside ; and the village green, writh
its merry groups of blythe ladis, and bmo lassas, had
not been abanidonetd for thlit low pot-shop, hliefetid at-
inospliere of the brolliel, antihlie Saturnalla of a Pro-
testant Sabbatli. AIsI1 for the Holydays ai merry,
andCatholic Engian-ti-for the fouli spirit of Puritanisca
lis breatliedt upon them. Alas! for the rorality of
lier people, ihli, iin the Sunily, can no longmr recog-
ntse tlie Christian's Hlyay. Witi the Protestant,
Suanday and Holyday areplaced t inreconcileable an-
tagonism-the one is the antitîtesis of tLe ather.

Wne have been led to maike these renmarks by au
article in last Saturday's Transcript-a journal
front whiicha iwe shotild have loolked for better things.
Christmas .Day falls this year on a Sunlay ; anti the
Cathohie vilI, at the saine [une, celebrate lie Feast
of our Lord's Nativity, amnd ithe Christian treekily
Festival, knoivng thai the Ciîrcli demantis from him
tUa saine senttiments of love ami ditevotioni towardis the
Givar cf every gaod andl perfect gift upon lima one,
as tupon thie allier ; anti thîat enîjoymaents, wirthl ara
lawful oncc a Christnmas Day, ara lawfuI on ail Sun-
dlays mi thue year. Not so writhi the Pratestant ;
wvith hua, Sûnday' is a dlay' of gioom, speciaîlly set
apari for lIme indulgence ai lis " atrabiliouis Jumomr"
ic pubicît, anti lis Icsts tn prirate ; wrhilst Chrstmas
Day ts a day of undiisgused, open diebauc.hery, anti
unrestraimed, unabridiloti bieense, ba1h ta public anti ici
pr-irate.

" You ara wvel aware"--says a Protestant irriter,.
approrimngly quoated b>' aur cotempariy--" thiai real/
Chsristmnas Day enjoynsents, setting aside attendance
ait Divine wvorshiip, cannoat Uc participateîl ici on thatI'
day, wvithiout deasecratian of Lhe Sabbathi ;" anti thue

Transcript endorses the aboye witi the folowing re-
mark of lits ovn:-

1 1"A holyday is deficient, or the Sabbath is pro-
faned." ,
In oither words, the modern Protestant Holyday stands
in such a po.ition of antagonisn towards the- Chris-
tian Suinday, that it is impossible to observe the one
without openly desecrating the other.

Wlhat then, are these "real Clhristmas Day on-
joyments," permissible on that day on which the
Church celebrates the Nativity aio the Redeauiner,
and returns thanks for that the Son of God'becanue
Man for-our salvation, but which would hwuever'be
intoilerable and criminal of a Sunday? It is lawful
to do goad on a Sunday-Is it, ie vaumlîd ask of our
cotemporary, lawfuil to do .that which is not good on
ChristmasDay? Or wil God wink ait debauliery, and
sensuality upon one dûy, and punish it if practised on
aîaother?

Be not deccived ; God will not bc mocked ; any
"real Cfhristimas Day enjoy ment" whiclh is lawfuii
on the 25th of Decenber, is equally lawfui on every
otlier day of the year, bc it Suunday, or IVaonday;
and Litat wihich nay at be donc on SundaY, is as
¡îmuch sin if done on Christmas Day. On both ave
should, with thankful hearts, refrain fromin our sersile
works, and meet together to thank God for the mter-
cies He has bestoved upon us ; an both inaywe in-
dulge ourselves un every innocent recreation and
amusement, which interferesanot mwith the stated ser-
vices of the sanctuary. and whicli diverts not our af-
fections from Hni whom wi e should love, for Hiiself,
and above ai things; hut on nuither is excess iano-
ceatt-or rioting, gluttony, wantonness, rni' debauchery,
lafiul. Christmas and Sundiys are both Holydays,
and should [iereforeboti be kepmIlthioly ; they are Fes-
tivals on whicli ave shcould Ue meierry, but willi merri-
ment such as beconeth a Christian ; abstaining from
the sensuality ai the libertine on tie one hand, and
froum the u" atrabiotus humor of the Pmuritan on the
other; both being equally opposed to the true spirit
of Christiatty.,

Mre trust our readers will take our remarks in good
part ; and believe our sincerity, when wre wish theni
a l Merry Clmris(unas," ant nonetha l ess a Il erryi
one, because it falls upon a Sunday. Nay, as ave
shall have on Sunday nest, two Festivals, instead of
one, ve trust that it may be doubly " Merry ;' but
trulvI " Merry," ont>', if its merrinent b restrained
witimin the bounds of Christian moderation. Let us
shew by our conduct that, unlike Protestants, are can
kecp the Festival of the Niativit' of the Lord Jesus,
without profaning the day of which also He liro-
clannred 1-linself tlie Lord-" Doninus entm est filhus
hominis etiaîn Sabbati.-St. Malt. xii., 8.

To our "atrabilious " friend of the Transcript
we offer a very different advice. If lie feels that
1 Christmas day enjoyments" are a pîrofanation iof
the Sabbath, let iam abstain from thei ; let him
eschei roast turkey, and look not on the face of a
bottle of Chamapagne ; and, above al, let him not
touch " mme-pies," lest li be grievously tornatated
in lis howels, and in is conscience. 'lhere is no
îvrrrant im Saripture for "mince-pies ;" heave then
to poor binded bigatted Papists.

Some remarks of a correspondent of the Q2uebec
Ga/zete, of the hOth, who, over the signature of
Mn'cus, îunldertakes le defence af Mn. Jenkins' in-
tegrity, against our striatures, seem to cal] for a reply
froua theL RUE \ITNESS.

il'arcus taxes us withl being unjust towards Mr.
Jenkmcts, because v have attributed his mistransîa-
ti.os, and false qmuotntiois from Catholic anthors,
eitier to ignorance or bad faith; and because we
have asserted that no language can bc too severe
tow'ards the "l adeliberate falsifier and mialigner of lis
bretihren." We reiterate this assertion.n

I'Ta'cus inay call the wilful rendering of I" addd/o-
rat.ssima." as-" mlost adorable"-inîstead of-

"most amieted"-a trifling error if lie avilI ; buit re
call it by the shorter name of a--"lie"-deliberately
and wilfully resorted to, for the purpose of making it
appear that Cathnlics adore, witi suprome iworship,
the bodyof c the Blessei Vir'gin. Tf MarcMs says
that tis imistrnsvation ias an unintentional error on
Mr. Jenukinîs' part, we tel lim canditily that ev Io
not believe litai.

The saine reinariks do not apply to anotlir error,
of a very similar tendency, wIich occurs ina r. Jeni-
kins' pretended quotations from the " RlPoman Catho-
liu Missal for the use oi tU LaLty." We doubt if
Mr. Jenkins las ever opened a Missal in lits lic,
or any other Liturgical worI ai le Cathrolic Church,
and therefore ve gtive him the benfit of that doubt.'
Mr. Jeinkrins pickaed the quotation up, most likely, in
soie one of ihe No-popery tracts fi-ont ilú his
lectures are compiled ; and so whlipt it in, as caleu-
lated to serve his purpose of making Lit appear thait
Catholies ignore, or deni', the sale mediatorship ai
Christ. Still-as the Missal is a work easily oh-
tained-prudence, if not chanrity, or a love of truth,
should have inducedi Mr. Jenkiios to satisfyihimluself,
by personal observation, wtrhder the passage, iwhich
lie quoted as an instance of the corruptions of Ro-
aanisn, does, or does not occur. -lad lue dai sa,

Uc woauldi never hava huad mha impatience ta ctate ati
p. 208 ai Uts lectures,t(bat thea followring prayer is toa
ha fouati in thie service for St. Thonmas af Canîter-.
bury', in tUe " Romani Catholie Missal for the use ofi
thue Lait>':--

&<Do tuu, Uv the bloodI af Sm. Thuomas, wh'rich lia
spant fer us, griant thatL we may' ascend wvhithier lia las
accenudeti."

WNe assart (bat no such prayer occuîrs ta tUe Mis-
sal, or an>' of thie Liturgies cf tUe Roman Caîholica
Churchi. WNe haye carefully' seorched thiese Litur-
gies, andi nowheure ts such a farta ai invcartion ta bue
f'ound; or an>' prayer awhîich daoes not counelude th
"per Glhristzvn Dominipn nostrum"-thus clearly

recognisn g that it is tlhrong iii, and is meriÉ
adone, that either our prayerc, or the prayers amd
aerits of the Saints, can avau for our salvation.

llarcus seens to assrt that tie passage, as quiot-
ed by Mr. Jenas, does occur iii the Lituruyb ;Or
lie says " lie ias it in Latin bufore h It lpaps
to us that the inost satisheftnry amtiianner oF brjrriiîw
the question -to an isste, voul blie l'or iarcy. la
state, where, andin mwha t service of le Liturgy...
tlis prayer to St. 'lhomas of Canterbury is lo be
found. We have looked foi ita vain.

" A PROTESTANr's APPEA%r. Ta TE DoUAY B¡ni,
Our controrersy vith Mr. Jenkins on theucAr

ist, resolves itsel f into a simple iistoricai question -
vere tua Elievaion, and Adoration, of tl conseerm
ted Host, genivrally paclised iitlia Christta Clu
9ere.it nay b said that lhe corrumions. ai tîi
Clhurcb of r1-tomenhmai comînenceid ?" For, if bori.n,
eitlier, of these practices can be shown lathare gu'-
neratly obtained during any perioiad o the Clrirtu
era, prior to the comenîmacemaîent of that corruputiu,
iwe nay be wiell assured thbat, at the sam e period, iý
iwas generally believed that the u ost, sa elevate,
and exposei to the adoration of tle t'aitll, was ei
deed, in virtuie o the consecration, thendorable boudr
of Our Lord Jesus Christ. If the langumage of elie
Fathers be anibiguious, there can bc no doubt about
the meaning ai scuchl an act as the Elevation aid Adio-
ration of the consecrated species. Of Lis iMr. Jeu-
Lins seems to be conscious :-

"The elevamtion and adoration of the Post is anomhu
thing against which Prorestanms renionstrne ; a pram-
tice hiiebli stands or falls w bilm the doetiine of Trm-
snbstantion. We rermarl (I.) eaue there is no
grround for this docirine of Transutsintion, eithier
in the Scrip tures, or in the early lntlies of the C:nrelh
as was provied in the former hectne, we are threrare
bound ta protest against ilt, as botU nseriptral aml
idolar s. But iiidependeritly of iis iwe proiest
againsi it (2.) Because it iras tnt tîh pracricei ofie
A postles as recorded by the Word of God. If mir Ca-
ilialco friends say, that thny cave warrant for il mu
Scripinre the onus probandi is panri them, they mut
prove that it is so, and not wve that it Î[ not. We pro-
test agamnst agatmst it (3.) Because it is opposed to the
practice of the aimient church after the apostolicce.
'Tlie first command whiclI tUe Chre lireceived for the
elevation and adoration of the Host w'as in the year
1·2u, the vear followiig that in w-hich the Laterai
Coouinil wiras held, ihen Pope Honmorimîs ordered that
the priests, at a certain part ofi lie service of the Mass
should elevate the Hst, and cause the people to pros-
traie themselves in vorshipping il. We chaNenae our
Roman Catholic friends la prodiee higher.or mtnae ai-
cient authority for this practice, in the Church gener-
aIly, than the early part of the thlireeanth clentury."-
pp. 330, 331.

We accept Mr. Jenkins' clhallenge; and know
not whicli to admire the nîore--the ignorance of ce-
clesiastical history, whicli Lt betrays on Ilie part of
laim who made it; or the ignorance and blind cre-
dulity ocf the audience, ihichl could patiently sit listen-
ing to such nonsense. Perlhaps however, there i,
after ail, nolhing to a dmire ; for so gross is the ig-
noranuce of ecclesiastical liistory on the part, both of
Protestant ministers, and Protestant congregatioas;
that an ivill greedily swalloi any absurdities whîich
the other inay please to îutter.

To come hoiever to facts. Ye assert tatl, from
the earliist periods of the Church's istory, ofi whicli
wve havre any authenuiie 'ritten loruimeiins, during
sone part of le EucharistienSacrifice, the fost iras,
after consecration, publihlyl elevated by 1lie oiicitatin
hîniest, andihus exposed to le adoration o ice faithi-
UlI ; ie coiclde thercl'ore that, thuat ivlic livas so

elevated and adored, iras beliered to be really and[
trly lhe body of Christ; andi that Proesantim
uwhich lias demed this belief, and rejected Lte prac-
tices wlich attested it, is nlot the " Or.» EGoN.

To come to proofs. The Liuturgies of le Chiirch,
boath of the Eastern, and Western, Church-maay o(f
wrlithi are still retaitned by sects, cut oi' fromitlihe
Charcli, long before dîme lime of Gregory ia Greau,
-are still extant ; and we tassert, thatc in eve'y aire
of thtese, the Devation oU the cnsecrated Host, at
sone piart of the service, is distinctly iointed oui.
.n the Greeklc Clhurclh, and in mnost of the Oriental
Liturgies, this Elevation does not taIke ilace, as wiithî
us, immediately after Consecration, but shortly bi-
fore the Communion. This fart is sn clar, that Pro-
testanmts thenselves have been forced ta atiit il, and
have been thus sorely puzzled ta accoint for the
shîniarity of practices betaveen religious bodies su
long, andm! sa emntir'ely seaîtrated, from'au one another,
and from lthe Cliirchi of Romue. i thlue latter vere
tlh moothter of al abominations, ante lisource fromu
whlecice flic corruptions of the Christian vorbm have
Iloiwed, ioir lias it liappened that rival, and mosti hu s-
tile, sects have adopted all ier idolatrous practices?
Is it not more probable that these practices gener-
ally obtamncd are the separation touk place? Pro-
testants woaldr at once ansver this latter question in
the aflirmative, did fhey not sec that, by so doing,
they would be afflrminiîg hIle antiquity of the " Errois
of Romnanisi."

It is not necassary for us ta cite thase atcieat
Lturgieas, beeause, as ave saidl above, arc hava thue
admissiomîs of Protestant huistorianîs as ta thue amiiquit>'
anti universality cf lthe practice ai tha Elevationa cf
lUe I-ost ; anti thoughi are reject tIreir testimony' wrhen
hostile ta thue Chîurchm, as thuat ai interestedi andt pmar-
liai awitnesses, their cvidence is counclusive whîen iL is
ici lier favoar. We appeal tihen [a Neantier ini suip-
port ai thea antiqutity anti univ'ersality ai tUe practice
ai Elevating thue Hast, andt Ilius exposing it ta [lie
adoration ai thea Fauithful clmring thec Eucharistie Sa-
crifice, as celebrataed ici tUe IV. century. It muet blm
rememble'rd (liai Neantier, strongly' prejudicedl ngainsi
Catholicity, is striving ta nmake cit a case agninist thme
doctrine of Transubsîantiationa-and, la do this, he
flude himsîeaf compelledi ta attribute ta thme car>'
Chcurch tUe equnly- mysterious dogmia ai Consub-


